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T'Jrnabout
Simpson. changes mediocre
team
.
i~lto contender for conference title
By MARK HEATH
One yea r ago, Mlddie Tenri~see
finished its seaso1l13·13 overail and
5·7 in the Ohio Valley Conference.
The Blue Raiders missed the four·
team playolfs by one spot, under
first·year coach SUln Simpson.
ThiS year, the Blue Raiders are a
completely diUerent team . Middle
is 18-8 overall with a 90S conference
record, l!ood for ·third place in the
regular season.
Middle will face Murray at 7
tonight In tile-opening round of the
OVC Tournament.
The .Blue Rai4ers recovered
from an an opening loss at Western
Carolina, to win 12 games in a row.That streak included an 110-79 road
. win over hiihly regarded South
Alabama .
Middle roared througb t)Ie first
half of the OVC campaign' without
a scar, boasting a 6-() record.
Then came a- f1ve-game OVC
road trip that sta rtecj three Wins,
but ended wjth the' Blue Raiders
losing at Murray, 74·70, lind at
Western, 67~ .
The Bille Raiders returned home
to avenge the loss to Western

co

Mfddle

TenneSSee
Carolina, 66-52, before continuing
their tour of OVC schools with two
more losses ~ 2t Morehead and
Eastern .
.
Middle ' ~eboo';ded from the
losses to win all of its remaining
OVC home games bHt one, an 81·77
overtime loss to 'Austin Peay.
Middle has allowed Its con·
ference opponents 59.3 points 8
game, whillt scoring an average of
65.
"We feel like our' strongest area
is ,our quickness and overall
balance offensively ," 'Simpson
said. " They have been the two
thing., offensiv'e ly and defen·
sively, that have stood out when we
ba-ve played well."
The Blue Raiders have three
players averaging in double
figures, ,II among 't he conference's
'
. best.
Center Jerry Beck, a &-foot·7
Junior , is the team's leading
scorer, averaging 17.4 points a

game, second best in the con·
lerence . Beck also leads the
conference in rebounding with 9.Ba
game and In field goal aClouracy at
60.4 percent.
•
Beck also shoots 7B.5 percent
from the free throw line, HI£
seasim high was 34 points against
Westmai-.
Rick Campbell is the OVC's fifth
leading ~orer with 15.3 a game.
The 6~ guard Is ;sh'ooting SO.4 from
the field, the conference's eeverith
best, and 74.6 from the free th~ow
line, 10th best.
Edward -"Pancakes" Per11 is
the Blue Raiders' assist maker.
The 5· 10 guard' averages 3.5 aullla
a game, while scoring an atr~age
of 10.3 points.
.
Simpson · said he believes
Western is "the tournament
favorite. "I know it (the tour:
nament) will be exciting, " Simpson said. "The Io\If1l8m~t crowd
will help make It exciting. There
. are four team 's capable of wiMing
it."
But, no matter who wins the
tournament, Simpson's Blue
Raiders are ' much improved over
last year .

(3~

Western', Tony Wi'Jaon
and Middle Tenneaaee's
Jerry Beck ' battle for the ball. Middle · will open the
Ohio Valley Conference Tournament against Murray
at 7 ,tonight.
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Check-out the
all new game
room.
Choose from
ov,r 12 different
games.
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MONDAY
Hour prices on beverageS! '1

' TUESOAY- JAR NIGHT- Prices
b tter than Happy'Hour price~ .
WEDNESDAY
Double the fun for the
.' pr ice of one.

Take advantage
of.the different
specials·offered
every night.

. ..

THUJ:lSDAY- LADIES NIGHT- Ladies qet in
free, and. can take advantage . of fantastic
pr ices, .,
' .
- .-/

Early Bird 'Specizl 7 : ·9 p.m.

Come in .net .. why the 8raa A is one
of. Kentucky'. most famom night 'potl.
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Season falls short of goals
probably Include $.10 Moot Sleets
and &-2 Brian Ste!rart at guards.
Murray .... picked 1.0 ~n the
~ Kenney HammOnds .nd H
Ohio Vaney Conrerenee chBm··
Glen Green at fo.rwlrds and
plonahlp thra year. but It: dldn·t.
tHO Michael Bate:s at center:Many thoug/lt the Racers would . Western squail.
. Sleets provides Murray'. 0( .
win 20 games. but they didn't do
"WUh a Gary Hooke.r. thjs team
femive ~with 8 16.2 points per
that either.
would be tough." Greene said. ' . game' average: Hammonds and
eoach ROn Gree!)e's squad - C<>Without him the Racers have · Green ~re close ~ind with ll.3
ove cha'mps hist yea r · and
recorded a 16-9 season mark. And
and 10.6 averages, res·pectlve.ly.
quarter·finalists in the National
they're still "tough ," baving
Hammonds averages .6.4 rebounds.
InvltationSl Tournament· - were ' recorded a win againat each team
Green S.B.
.
expected to 'accomplish great
in tonight's ove t.ournamen\.
Gret!ne said Murray has been
things 'despite the absen.ce or &-foot·
The.lr 7 p.m. battle in Diddle
working on defense and fun ·
6·jDch rebound ing giant Gary
damentals
thiS .week
in
Arena against Middle Tennessee
Hooker. who average'cl 12.3
preP.8ration for Middle. He said his
should prove what the Racers a re
rebounds per game 1.0 ccmple~his
team
won'
t
change
'much
from
made of. Greene said :
Coilege career aa one of the
whalit has done all year. but'ii will
. " We're in as good shape as we
nation'. leading rebounders .
try to improve> its execution.
were a t the beginning cif the
Hooker'. depaflure has made a
Mw:ray finished . the regular
season; and we ought 1.0 be able 1.0
big dltrerence ror Murray:
season' by ·winnlng two of its last
put our best root forw&!,d. " Greene
In the Racers' _ent I5&-44losa 1.0
four games. Besides ita 10aa here 1.0
said. " The team that executes its
Western when the Hllltoppen
Western. the Racers were topped
pme plan best and
good
cllndIed the ove Cf'O..... 'arahooting night will win the wI)oIe
saidaU hl.team w.. able ·t.o do~.. thlna."
See8EASON
"8CrIltcb and paw" .plDat a bulky
Starter. for Murray will
~ ...... Cohumtl
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Now in BowlingGreen a new·body

conditioni~g .concept ... Nautilus

T-he mott effect.i ve and efficient
way to tone y.our body. 'i ncrease
your vigor apd flexibility. and
promote weight control.
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.A-Special Rib Eye Steal(Dinner for"2
.
pllB·.... the salad
. ' you can eatl

crassifieds·
ANDG-ET R'ESULTS

'

..

LO'o k LIke A·Winner
For The (J"C!
"'W.iIJ"~. ~

-- -.-=-:::~ . "~ -:- ~----Only$6.99 at Bonanza.!

.GUYS. Hair Unlimited hal
ul)IImlted sty18s to· make
'you look greitl .

Everybody wants to get their money's worth. especially

. We recommend

today's

produc:ta.

So ~t yOur

money's wort~.
into Bonanza
love what you get .

Come

. Offer Good

Behind Krystal's

842·2711

and you' lI

at PartitiPating Bonan!4 Restaurants.

.
.
•
!::~ .__. :2-fur $6.gg(.:1 _~. :2fut$6.gg1
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potato - a thick slice of.Texas toast - and·all the salad and tlXlngs
you can help yourself to at our famo(~s Oiscovery Salad Bar. '
And there's never a ,n tipping. "

@REDKEN

704 E. 18th St.

II')

~onotny. That's wh.p ou can't atrord · to.~ up a~! old-fashioned
value - a Rib. Eye DlOner for 2 for only st;99: .Th~ Includes a baked
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Haskins respects
Peay:s s.trength
By PHIL.SKAGGS
Austin Peay may be the No.

~ team in this weekend's Ohio

wes.t ern

Valley'Conlerence tou'rnament, but
important for his team 10 gel ahead _
Western coach Clem Haskins '
early in tonight's game.
hopes his t.eam triats them as.il
"If they gel the lead, I'm alraid
they were the conlerence cham·
they'll sit on the ball," he said .
pions.
.
"We don't want thaI 10 hapPen."
" The I st one-third of the (QVC)
Despite i~ 19·7 record (12:2In the
season Austin' Peay has played as
conlerence) , Haskins said his leam .
well as arlyone in the conlerence, "
hasn'l reached its polenlial.
Haskins said yesterday . "Anytime
"We're playing well , but we'
you ' go to Middle Tennessee and
could be playing beUer. I don't feel
win , you've done something."
like we've put it alllogether lor 40
Peay , which Western' meets
minutes," he said . "
tonigtrt at 9: 15 in Diddle Arena in
Playing at home could help them
the first round of the conference
to do that, he said . "AnyUme
tournamenl, beat Middie, 81-77, at . you're at home it means a great
Murfreesboro Feb. 14. One 01
deaf. But at this time of the season
Westero's two OVC losses came It
there's n~ tomorrow . Austin Peay
Middle, 62·54, five days later.
Iinows that, so they'll come in here
clawing and scratching.·W.e 'll have
. AII'()VC guard Andrew Burton,
our hanlls full with them." .
the league's leading scorer with a
Haskins said tonight's fITSt game
.20.S·polnt·per·glme Iverage, .is
pitting Murray ' against Middle
what concerns Haskins mosl about
could go eiq,er way.
the Gevernors. .,
"Up lront, Midd.le Is a little
" He's .not just gOod - . he's a
stronger," he said. "But Murray la
great olfenslve player. We have to
well-dlsclplined and has great
contain him . We can't ' let him get
team speed. It should be a great
20 points like. lie has in the last
ball game."
several ball games," he ·s ald.
McCormick, who earlier this
Weslern beat· Peay both ti.mes
week was Dll med 10 the AII:OVC
the two leams mel this year, but
lirsl team , Is Western's leading .
didn 'l have II easy. In either game.
scorer with 14.9 polnls per game.
Weste~ led most 01 the way when
Tony. Wilson, who was named to
they mel in Diddle Jan . 17, but
the second team, is second with
Peay stayed within striking
14.6. Mike Reese, with 11.7, Is tile
distance belore losing, 70-58.
only oth!!r Hilltopper averaging in
, Al Peay Feb. 12, the Governors
double ligures , McCormick and
rallied Irom a nine-point halftime
Wilson-'s marks rank sixth and
deficil 10 take the lead late in the
lenth, respectively, In the con·
game. Weslern regained the lead
ference.
and won only alter Burlon, who led
McCormick and Wilson led
all scorers in the game with 25,
Western in its first game agalnsl
missed the firsl shol 01 a one·and:
Peay with 18 points . each . ~
one with lour seconds remaining.
took team scoring honors In the
Craig McCormick hit two free
second game with 20.
throws. 'one second laler to make
McCormick also leads the team
Ihe fina l score 6~·59 .
an!,! is second ' In
OVC In
rebounding with 7.3 per ' game.
Haskins thinks U's particularly

(he

Western's T,ony Wilson (33) and, Craig Mceonnick try to gain posseaaion of .t he ~8lI'
ketpall 8lI Murray defenders Kenney Halllmonds (44), Michael Bates (40) and Bnan
Stewart close in. The Hilltoppers will face ,Austin Peal:' about. 9:15 tonight.

Topperseniors ready tomake last stand
Wray not disappointed ~ith role
By PHIL SkAGGS
When a player sees less acUon as a senior
than he did 88 a sophomore and junior, you
might expect him to be Irustrated - maybe
even upset.
.
But that's not the case with Western'.
Rick Wray,
W~y, a 6-loot-8 center trom . Hickman,
JlMil1t.u 28 01 Westem's games two years
'ago, averagilig to points arid 22.8 minutes
per game and ehooUng 62.5 percent lrom
the field. But t.st year, he 'Jost hb starting
poeltlOfl to Cnlg McConrilck..
.
Tbat, anil ~ addltlon 01 Tony. WllJofl, cut
hla ptaylng Ume to 11 minutes per. game.
At' the ~rt 01 tI1la year, Wray .w.. . rein:
stated to llie starting lineup lor ·the (lnl
elgllt' games 'by firal·Year. coach Clem
Haskinl. He then 100t hb spot again, being
replaced by junl;'~ Kenny Ellis. (Elili
was latA!r rep)aced In the startfng IIn~p by
lreshman Ken 'Hatcher, who has since lost

Re~se

hopes to 'complete' year

the position to sophomore Percy ~lle . )
By PHIL SKAGGS
, Since then , he lias seen less and less
playing Ume and Is now averaging !lnly 9.2
Going Into pos~·season play, senior .Mlke
minutes p!!r game. Even so, Wray said he Is
Reese Is boping hie team can- make his final
not disappointed.·
year a l Western a "complete" success.
"I think It's been a fairly .good .year for
" I leel like . the season has been a suc· .
me,': he said. "I've enjoyed · being 'co·
cess," Reese said earlier this week. "We
captain will.. Mike Reese and we've won a 101
won the (regular . season. ' conference
01 games. I\,s always nice to be on a winnlr)g
championship and have a chance to win 20
team, even If you' re 'not playing."
games, but II basn'l been a c9mplete suc·
. Wray said he has been treated fairly by
cess ..We'd like to 10 to tl\e NCAA (National
Haskins. "He gave me a shol at the lirslol
• Colle.late Alhlenc ASlocialion tourthe season. I wU'glven I chance to esiabllsh
namenll ."
. Western
do ' that by winning the Ohio
myself as a regular, but· I reaUy dldn't pI4y
too,weU, I gl!d8 he fellllke .the other people
Valley Confererice tournament In Dlddll!
were playlng' better lJIa,n me ."
.
· Arena. And RHse"aald that; If the HlUtop.
' Thai's exactly the rea~ Haskins gave ' pen. play' UlIe .t!ley did l!lthelitO-75losa .to
lor taking him out of the lineup.
Loulaville leat Saturday.nlght, they. will .
"Any!lme you've got a senior, you like to
"The Ieamlln I arecloleto UI (In talenll,
pla~ him," he said . "But my plillosophy Is to
but Ilweplay thai hard I think we'll ~ln," he
saId. .
'
- Sei.wRAY • Reese, co-captaln 'ol th'e team with lellow
senior Rick Wray, saJd ~e performaliee
Pag, io, Column I

can

against the defendlng national champions
proved th"t Western could play with any
team in the naUon.
"Louis tile Is
lot better Ihan thek
ranking .. Alter playing like we did aglllnst
them, I feel that we'l\ have iI cbance to win
some games In the NCAA," he said.
LjlulsvllIe moved lrom 20th to 17th In the
countn' In this week's Associated Preas poll.
. ~ said this year's team Is hOI' the most
talented he's played on at Wes~, but II
may havti an edge on the others lor a
er.

a

reason.
.
"This 'leam Is more together Uian any o(
the others," he IfIld. "11'1 like one bill
(amlly. All !MIuYI Ilkk tbgether -u's not
everyone ·(or hlmse!!.
.
"We enjoy playin• .Ioiether; Everyone la o
playing 10 help !he team ' wtn ..:.. not lor their.
egos. We have no selfish pillyers~'

SeeREES£.
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Team loses ,twice to We~tern

Governors wantrevenge"
By ~VJN STEW ARt
The Auatin ,Peay Governors bad
the HlIItoppera right wbere they
wanted th.em.
AI the Une ' with the vlslUng
Hllltop~rs ' ahead by one ·waa
Andrew' Burlon, ' Oblo Valle y
Conference scoring leader and 'an
8I).percent free throw Shooter.
The Peay crowd had ' been
boisterous all nIgh~ with visions of
an uPseI and now, with their ace on
the Une for '. sure Iwo, victory,
seemed lIIsured.
.
wIth baakelbilll In band, Burton
was ·the executioner: Bul ·belore
Pea)' coacb Ron Bargatu could
motion both thwnbs down and·say,
"LeI II roll," Burton shot. And the
unforgivable bappened - be
mlaaed.
Western center Craig McCor·
mlck was fouled on the rebound
and one seCond later he did what
Burton couldn"1-, - and Wes tern
had escaped with a 62-59 win.
"We brew II," Bargaue said
aboul thai game, "We had the' guy
v.:e ~.nted al the line and II just
wouldn't fall."
Bul ooe .thing Bargalu said his
, team dldn'l blow was Ita com·
pocure. The second·year coach
said ~Is teanl plays exceptionallY
well wMillt's " emotionally uv' for
a: gam.. ....
.
Three lames . ag~ ~ay played

Austin

Pe'ay

with a 101 of emotion, shocking a
homestand!,g Middle Tennessee
leam, 81·77, that had nol 1081
at the .Murphy Center. Western, In
comparision, losl 62-64 al Middle,
" We're the Iype of team that
has to be at an emotional high to
be competitive," Bargatu said.
" U we don't have thai edge, we're
I\ot that good."
Bargatze said that after his team
upset Middle; it lost that .speclal
edge in the next two games , The
Governora rell to 'Murray and
Te nn8See State by 23 and 12
poinl. , r espectively , in hom e
games whe re BargatIe described
his team ' s pe rformance a s
" lackluster ...
Peay will once again be counUng .
on its emolional play when it meets
Weste'r n In' the SC'cond game oilbe
ove tournament tonight at Diddle
Arena.
For the nnt time In three years ,
Peay bas' re:ached the tourr.ament.
the '37·year-old Bargatu
came over from his ualstant
coaching job at Vanderbilt In 1m,
his objectives were to 'malte the
lourna ...... ent lin~ return Peay to the

when

mid·I97Os form that netted three
ove conference Iities.
1'hi5aeaSO!l's 14-12 record is a big
im'provemenl over the pasl two
yea rs' ident,ica\ 8-18 . marks. 'Ole .
Governors' 7·7 cooference record
lied them with. Eastern for lourth
place, but they were awarded the
tournament berth 'by virtue of two
resuJar season wins over the
Colonels.
The two blggesl reasons for the
turnaround ·bave ·been the play of
senior AII~ve players Burtoh, a IIfool·r.-Inch guard, and Roosevelt
Sanders, a 6-e center. They are the
team',~ ·" Mr. Outside" and "Mr .
Inside," and according to Middl~
coach Stan Simpson , they can be '
deadly.
" Sanders goes 10 llie ball and the
boards real weU and Burton is a
good 'strong guard with a good
jump s hol, " Simpson said.
" They're 'dennlte\y Austin Peay's
strengths." '
,Burton was.a nrst·team AII-ove
pick and led. the coofe-rence with a
20.5 scoring average. He wa s
secood In (ree throw accuracy at
78.9 perC""t.
Sanders , a Qraf.
team. selectfon J4at year, 'made the
second team 'and ave raged 14.S
~Ints'and U reliounds' ll"r game.
As goo<! as the pair may b~, ihey
~ PEAY

Back Page, Cohima 1

<Austin Peay's Cecil Felts looks for someone to paS! to
wbiJe"beinll guarded by Western;5 Percy White. Western
beat Peay, 70-58, earlier t.hU year in Diddle Arena.

~' March into~~~
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Paglia~'!!iP&za-

,

for the$e ' ~'We'eknight DiDe-In Speei·. ls"
Every Wednesday 4 Thursday

Pizza Smorgasbord
"P ay aUhe door for

all the pizza you cali eat!
Good fr.o~ 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

'1 99
Every Tuesday

Spa.gheiti Dinner Special
ALL MARCH
ATPAGLIAI'S
.
. .
For fast pizz,! deliveries, clill 782-3918,
Deliveries now start at 5':00 p.~. and end at midnight.
..
Pa«liai's.is located..at 2325 Nashville Road ,
in tIi • .Bo~liD« G,reen Shopping Center n~."t to Big K,
!.

,

.

Large h~lping of s p~hetti
with salad and g,a rUc bread

' ,)99.
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ove c'oaches name

Te-atns·s.eek N-CAA slots
By KEVIN STEWART

Sunday where it wili play. That's
when the committee announces
From Its humble beginning as an
team placement and seedJng. The
elght-team tournament prayed al
16 highest-seeded teams will
Evahston" D1 ., in 1939, the NCAA
receive first-round byes and play
Division I Basketball Cham ·
second-round games against firstpionship luis grown to -18 teams,
round winners.
.
a"d, if Western ' wins this
. The' committee ..will seed the
weekend's Ohlo VaUey Conference
leams partially on a computerTournament, It will automatlcaliy
calculated Rating Percentage
quaJiry:as one of those teams.
Index. This com'puler, in use for
the first time this year, figureS the
Ir 'the Hilltoppers ';'in the NCAA
RPI on four factors: Division I
bid, they ' will likely play In a
Mideast Region first·round game . winning perc~iage, opponents'
.success, opponents' .trength or
at the University of Dayton Arena
schedule and road success.
.
in Dayton, Ohio. Under a rule
Based on the RPI, Western has
adopted last year by the NCAA
little chance of gettiJ1g a firstDivislon' l Basketball Committee,
round bye.
any team can,be placed in anyone
Besi<\es prestige for \lJe scbool, a
or the' eight o~g-rOUJ1d sites to
tournament . appe'arance
is
balalK!e the field of teams . But
Playing,one game nets
profitable.
Jerry Miles, NCAA direcior of
events, said the committee tendS to. $80,000. Adv8J1cing to the reglonals
pays blo,ooo and making the finals
leave conference' winnerS in their
nets $400,000. Western Athletlc
geographical region .
Director John Oldham said
That was' true iast . year when
Western maile $81 ,000 for ' Iast
Western won Uie OVC tournament
year's appearance, plus $24,000 for
and played in a Mideast first-round
being a tournamebt site.
game In Dlddle~ Arena. Western
The only major change in the
loSt that game,~, in overtime to
tournament is In the number of
Virg~nl8 Tech.
automatic and ai:large ' bids. The·
wd.tern Is no stranger to the
conferences get 29 automatic bida
13,4SS«at Dayton arena . in 1918, a
this year, three more than last
cindereUa Hllltopper squad upset
year. That left 19 at-large bids.
Syracuse, 81-17, IJ1 an NCAA firstIr Western doesn't qualify for the
roUnd game In Knoxville, ·Tenn. ,
NCAA, it wlil play IJ1 the National
be;ore advanclJ1g to the arena
invitational Tournament . Oldham
whe~ Michigan Slate won, ~.
said Western' has been asked to act
Ir Western manages to repeat as
as host for an o~nJng-round NIT
.)VC ~r, it will le.a rn at 2 p.m:
g~me March 11 or 12.

The 32-team tournament has'
three rounds or games at sites
around the COUJ1\ry berore playing
the semifinals and finals at
MadisOn Square Garden In New
York, home o! the tournament. If
Western plays in the NIT, It will
receive 20 percent of the gam'e 's
net receipts, plus additional money
for each game It advances.
. Otllt;r first- and second-round
games will be played March 12 and
14 in the East Region 'at
Providence' College, the Midwest
Region at the University of Texas,
. and the West Region - at the
university of . California at Los
Angeles.
OpenlJ1g-r<Mjnd games to· be
played M'arch 13 and 14 will be the
.. Mideast at the Uiliverilly or
Alabama-Birmingham , the · East
at -.the Univer~ty o( .North
Carolina-Charlotte, the Midwest at
Wichita State University, and the
West at tlie University of Texas:EI
Paso.
The West Region finals are at the
. Un1versity of Uiah; and the East at
the Omnl in Atlanta, Gil., March 19
and 21. The Mideast Region flnal,s
a"" at Indlana Unlver,sity and the
Midwest at the Superdome. in New
Orleans, La.,' March 20 and 22.
The semJfil\8is . will pit the Ealt
winner .agalnst the West and the
Mideast agalnlt the Millwest
March 28 at the Spectrum In
Philadelphia, Pa . The cham pionship game will be Monday,
March 30, at th~ S~.trum .

.

..

~

,a.' . "' .. -~.,

all-freshman team.
4.6 points per garne, he englJ1eer:ec!
Western'. Bobby Jones has been
the offense during Western's ' drlve
named to the AII'{)hio Valley
to the conference championship ,
Conference freshman team by the
league's coa
Western coach Clem HasklM Is
Jon
$-foot-IG-inch guard
acon, Ga ., is joined on the 'expected to be named. ' N'Be's
fro
team by Murray's Brian Stewart, . national rookie coach of the year
Sunday du'ring' the netw'o rk's
Morehead'. Jeff Tipton , Austin
nationally televised Notre DarllePeay's Alvin Ipgle and Akron'. Joe
DePaul game. 'Haskins, who wu
Jakublck.
na;.ned the OVC coach of the year
eariJer this week, was interviewed
An All-State selection his senior
year at Southwest· HIgh in Macon, by NBC basketball commentator
. ·Jones brol<&- ·into the HllltOpper end' former Marquette' coach AI
at last Saturday's game
llneup early in Western's
gainst Louisville .
.
season. ·Although averag! ng

SPO~T

SHOP '

.~Sale!

~
-

, . ..

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT

Sl~ CONV~NI~NT .L~CATION$

,.

IN BOWLING GREEN
-485'GLEN LILY ROAD
-348 COLLEGE ST. (FARMER'S MARK£T)
-811 COLLEG~ ST. (DOWNTOWN)

has
.,

-PLJ~ZAS,HOPPiNG CENTER (31-W ~Y-PASS)
-WESTERN GA1;EWAY8HO'PPING CENTER '
-COLLET COVE SHOPPING CENTER (31-W BV~ PASS)

Attbe "VESTERN G~TEWAy,FARMER'S 'MARKEr and
COLLET COVE STORES, we serva-:

HOT· PLATE

1·... UT

·LUNCHES · t'r.~EI .$1 ••

"

FOLKCRAFTS
cake decorating supplies
,for every occasion.

.., '.

-

,

Ba8ketball is a frequent topic of conversation in
the housebold of Clem and Yevette Haiokins,
But the, children of Western's head bask'etball
coa'ch don't get tired of it, i:lis ' seven,year-oict, son,
Brent, is in his second year as a baJJboy fo r the
Toppers,
,
'
But Brent might not follow in his father'.
footetep,;,}faokins said Bre nt enjoys football as well
'as ba8ketbaJJ,"Whatever he wante to do, ['m behind ,
him 100 percent, " Ha8kins 8aid,
- ,
"I would not 'push him to be a coach," Haskin.
added, citing the lack of time he has to 8pen'd with
his family, "That's the price you pay :- time:'
4

;

-

,
Brent Hasllins cheers, above, as former All-American Jim
McDaniels is introduced before the Nbrtpem Iowa g811le,
Left, he wipes the court after a struggle for the ball ended

on

CI·as~ic'
FoQ1we·a~~ bY'· Bass·.~ndSebago '
.
"

I,

.,
Bas8 Weajun ~ -:- th~ penny loaf.e r and tass~I
Available for {luys and gals:

t~e

fioor ,

10 -HetG!(l- 3-6:81

Wr~y satisfied wit;h y.ear,

I

choice to come to Western
play the beat playen, and some or the,other.
guys ~ playing. bet!~r than him ."

want you til pualt around nve Urnes before
ahooUng. Under coach Ha&tIna, everybody
reeli less re,~cted . He~II' ypu til go ahead
ond shoot· If you're open."

Wray, whose bllllles~game as a HIIltopper
llesp'ite how thlngs ,have lI,one ror him on
came .t1urlng his sophomore year 'when he
the court, Wray said he has no regrets about
scOred 21 point. In win over Austin Peay,
coming 'to Western.
said thla year', leam may be the beat ·he's
. ../t' s·been a goOd experience ror me," he
played on at Western .
.sald.· .. l've made 'a lot or friends here. l't's a
. .. /t's hard to com~re one 'team til
good atmosphere to live in. ':
.
another. Certain ir)dividuals , like Billy
Wray, an Engllsli major, Is co:tsiderlng
Bryant, were just enormously talented. But • teaching and possibly coaching arter he
~veralJ" this might be the best leam we've
graduates . But whatever he does, Haskins
had:: he said.
thinks he will do well .
" Coach H"klns has been a real good .
"He's a rine young man," Jie said. "He
coach," he added. "Coach {Gene) Keady
worlied his butt off for US. I'm sure he'll
used a little more or a controlled style. He'd
have sueceSs atter he's out of college."

a

.

.

Reese says N'C AA bert~ :
would make year complete
. -CoDtiDUeclfromPqe4-

The &-root·s-inch guaro rrom HopkInsvUJe
who Is the HlUtoppers' third leading scorer
with 11.7 points per game, said he has had a
successful IIe4son.
.
" I've helped the team In I! lot or ways that
'~ren't sIIown on paper," he said . " Mainly,
I've playoo the leadership )'ole."
Reese and Wray have playEd lor three
coaches at Western . Jim Richards, now golr
coach and coordinator or men's athletics,
WBS head coach when Uley were IrJ!Shmen ,
and Ge~.e Keady, now head coac;h at Purdue,
had the job during their ' sophomore and
junior years. Now, or, course, It's Clem
HaSklns, 'who took over tbla season.
, "I feel
comrortable/ plaYing. ror '

.'

coach Haaldna," Reese said. "It wasn't thaI·
I was uncomfortable under coach Keady. I
jusldidn't understand wh'a t he was trYing to
do.
"Richards was a lot like' coach ' Haskins.
His philosphy was ' abo,!t the same," he
added.
Reese, a phy!lcal edu~atlon major, plans
to get a summer intems~ip . wor~Jng in
commercial recreation alter graduating
this spring.,The job would involve seliing up
tournamentS in' games such as table tennis
Bnd poolfor a motel. Later, he hopes to get a
P<'rmanent ,job in ' his field .
He I~UncertalD how much basketball he'll
play after graduatlon, But he and
ales hope to 'play a lot more
their
'-.eason
ends .

Western
NAME
Scott Blankenship
'Gary Carver
Kevin Dildy ~
Kenny Ellis
K4l/l·Hatcher
Bobby Jones .
Craig McCormlcR
Alex M()sIey
MikeReese

B~Teater
Percy white
TOl)yWllson
RickWray

NO, PaS.
23
40

41
25
11
15
42
55

•G
F '
G-F .
F
F
G '

C

20

G

G
F
'F

Cecil Fells

Torr.-Hill
Alvin Ingle
Kevin James
Edgar Johnson
Dennis "'almer
AooS8vefl'5anders
Michael Shunick

Tim
Thomas
Mandel
Stockton

NO.
24
32
20
44 .
12
42

14

22
40

"

'We also have new straw'hats

..os.

~

F
'F
G

'(

.

.,'

anivin,'~ailyl

e

GA
Da'rtf'
ee
_ "'-";are

F.
G
G
G
F-C

.

,
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located three'blocks from'campus
814 MQrgllritown R.d.
.
.
phon'e 182-1.012

F·e

G'

F
.~F~!!!=!!!!!!!!==~~~r::.:m
....

Body Langu.age
Sometimes you have 'to say it
all without words. That's boay
language, And in it Speedo
swimsuit from String & Swing
you ',II get your message acr055.
Speedo-.1he swimsuit WO(rt by
more champion swimmers than
any ,other, When you hit tl)e
beach ,hit year say something
special, Say. you're a winner
in a ~,o swimsuit '(om
String &. Swing. ,For all your "
swlmtillng, running, tennis and
racquetball needs see String &
Swing. '.
.

i.

forA

#

· F £·L TRAT

c-F

'Austin Peay
NAlitE
, William Bell
AI Bellenlant
Andrew Burton
Michael Burum

'.:

'25% off~y '
i(.TER~

F-C

22
50
33

35

"

PERFECT WEDDING

':'20% OFF SALE
oN COUNTRY

N.OW-MA·RCH 15

FLOWERS

'.

Country Aowers are he tlme\m keepsakes
you've seen at the Garrett Ballroom andBEN SNYDER'S SPRING BRIDAL F.P\rRS

Easy to "c..t. Your Own" or ~
"Reedy Melle ServIce,"
·WEDOfNG ACCESSORIEs-cANDELABRA RENTALS

ENROLL :rODAY IN
CR'AFTOWN COLLEGE

..

... ,.,'
~

'"

, HOURS
~

~

\/he

.'

840 B(oadway
' '
.'~
842-8084
The Creative' ldees Aie Free

Dav.Meeler

Andy May

Dan Colvin

Dennis sanders

Mike Parson
.T.J. Stamps
ScotfHigdon

Jeff Jackson

,.

Steve--Smith
. Todd Ryah

Love Little Sisters
~

... . , . : .
'

, ~ ,

.' ,

.......; .. , ..
'

Gilt Cortlflcetos

·Congratulations to
-the .Pi Kappa.Alpha
Spring'plQ,d ge class'

JhnmyM~chmore .

. ... . ... _. .....;:.;.::.:: .-.. :.: :':.':

lay...w.y

Morter caret

. .' ....
.'

,'~. :., .,~

..... .
"

)
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OV·C.tickets still on ~ale'
Tickets are stilr on sale Cor . chairback seats; $12 Cor reserved
tonigh t's Ohio Valley Coruerence
blea.chen and $8 Cor general a dTournament .
mlssioh .
Western ticket manager Bobby
Houk said about 250 chairbacks,
Houk said yesterday . that about
which had been returned Crom
6,000 tlc.k ets have been sold Cor the
other schools, were leU yes terday.
twooday tourna m·ent. Hook said
He said , however, that he didn't
sales are a little behind las.t year's . expect any 'to b.. leCt" by tonight's
figures.
opening round games.
Ticket prices Cor both nights oC
SinglCiiame tickets wUl go on the t our nament a r e $1 6 . Co r
sale a t 5 tonight at the box oCClce,

Congratulations !

_

l

CO'~CH

CLEM :HASKINS
Good Luck!

MiddJo Tenn_ (18-8,9-5\

avc

7 tonight
"

Championship game
7 p.m.
"

Tournament

MUmlY (16-9, 10-4)

~rday

ISears I

NCAA Tournament
~~tlltlve

Western (19-7, 12·2)

101.0 State Street

9; 15 tonight

Dowling G~

842-2481

Austin Paay (14-12, 7-7\

Always in the center o·f things

Bowlhtg Gr~en W~ightnfting
&- E)(~reise Equipment

GYM
HEALTH
FOODS
·513 STATE ST,
P. O. Box 1895

BOWLING GREEN .

Hn: Mon.-Thun. 9am-8pm
Fri.
9am-6pm
~t.
9am-2pm

PH. 842-7526

Good Luck. Toppers .
724 Broadway

.,

Carafe.& Cr9ck
to

:

DE·LIVERY-·SERVI·CE
CAM PU-S
only

• Open 6:00 p.""!. till closing. 7 days a week

Ask sbout,our

• $04.00 m'lnlmum ofder ,-60 t delivery C?harge

.

NEW PARTY SANDWICHES

.

• Qrder from our regular menu at regular prices

Alsol Beau'S bsck W,ednes,dey I!t Thursday nights! .

'.

.

1I ,

Reserve space ~OW

'Houk said one Cactor in the
lagging sales I; that both Western
and Murray a re beginning spr'ing
breaks today.

ove Tournament

HerOld

-The Herald will includeJlSpecial editiun March lfj
Jor Wester:Q 's 75th-anniv!!.rsary_,- _ _ _ _ _ _---1

Houk said . Prices are $8 Cor
chairbackS, iC any are left ; $6 Cor
reserved bleacher seats, and $4 Cor
general admisSiori . .
Tickets CQr both nights may also
be pUrchased tonight' at the box

oUke. .

.l-6-81

Carafe & Crock 842-9594

/2

Herald 3-6-8/

Peay seeks reven.ge
- Continued !'rom Plge 5can't do It aU . The rest of the Peay
scoring punch is spread among' six
players. none of whom average
more than seven points per game.
The next highest 'Peay scorer is So
10 senior guard Michael Shunick,

Western ' ""on 7().58 when the
teams mel here 1n early February.
Burton lead Peay In scoring with
with 18 and had 25 points against
Western In <;.larksville, Tenn .
Bargatze said he is unsure how
the Western home coUrt advantage
will affect his team In the tour.

who averages 6.1 points per game
and is the team's floor general with
nament. "It will obvlollsly be a
4.2 asso ts ' per game.
highly parUsan crowd. Sometimes
" Peay gets as much out of their
the crowd affects the players and
personnel as anyone. In tlte ' t~e offIcials. but. It's up to the
I
"S'
Id " Th
playerstodetermonehow much the
eague, ',?pson sa .
ey may
crowd Innuences them ."
not have as much ove.raU talent as
B
tz
Id h II
' ha
most of the teams in the toUr.
arga e sa
e oesn t
ve
nament, but they're ne r-ool-of a ' any special plan for . beallng
ball game. They could do wel( In
Western , except by playong good .
sound bapetball.
the tournament"
Despite pr~son labels a the
"We must maintain good inside
" run.and.gun Govs ," Bar atze
de(e~ and create an up and down
sai4' his team has found ·more
game because th~,y are ~ ~uch
success with a sel.up st Ie of play
stronger than us , he saId. Our
running only for a s~re score:
peri~~ter shooting must a lso be
good.
Defensively, Peay switches man.
to·man and ' wne defen.ses ac·
What are Peay' s c hances ?
cording to acUon .on the court. "I
Bargatze wouldn't say, but he did
don't think you could be predlc·
havealineon the other teams . "I'll
table on either offense or defense
take Western as a Sol favorite to
and be In this tournament ,"
win 1\ all , 8-1 on Middle and IG-I
Barga tze said .
Murray."

shor~ of

Season falls

DON'T DROP OUT,
TBANSFEU!

goals

January .

-CoDtlnUed from Paae 3by Middle, 67·53. Greene's 5qllad
won its last two g~mes agains t
Austin Peay, 76-53, and Akron, 57·
53.

Murray owns a 74-70 win over
Middle at Ra~er Arena in late

-You un urn In AssociJtei De,ree In 18 monthl or len~ PI~Ce mtnl 15,slstance ~fter ~ndu~1ion .

'''' like the Middle bal\c lub, "
Go'I!ene said. "They h~ve good
quickness, lh.ey ~ebound and they
have good balance. They're solid.
and we may have to·play one of our
best games 01 the year to hang In
Ihere with them ."

.Flnln cla l Aid

·D:y or Ni8h l t lnscs

'Full'Tl me V.A. Oonoll"

'Most WKU Crodl" Aceoplod

Call admissions depar-tme..t for
842·8558
'

Middle.
NAME
Jerry Beck
Rick Campbell
Curtis Fills
Mike Frost
Luclous Hailey
Chris Harris
Willie Johnson
Maury Mapes
Raymond Martin
Danny Mayfield
Greg Nimmo
Edward Perry
Robby Randolph
Greg Smith

NO, POS,
44
30
22

FIC
G
G

14

C

34
20

F
FIC
FIC
G
FIC
G

55
24

52
1~

G

42
10
32

G

12

G

\

(s'untry

fi'xens

.

F.AMILY RE$TAUR.J\NT

OPEN 24 HP·U·RS

Personal C~ecks Accepted
.Coffee 10~
T'r y Our Fren«;:h Fried Breaded Mushrooms
Cauliflower

Murray
NAME
Tom Adams
M·ichael Bates
Mike Brady
Walt Davis
Glen Green
.Kenney Hamr)1onds
Mike MCKinney
Reggie' Montg ~ ery
Tony Slaughter
Mont Sleets
Jerry Smith
Brian Stew'art
Ter,y.Tripiett

12 '

G

40

C

42

21
44
32

35

FIC

F
F
FIG
F
F
G
G
G

30
10
23
22

31

G
FIC

The Herald.wiU not be
published
March 17
. ,
beeauseof spring break.
The next edition wiu be
March 19.

,1.00 OFF

NO, POS.

Any Menu item of ,3.25
or more.
coupon expires 3'·12-81

:es

,

one

COli pon

'per person

$1.0.0 ' O'F F
A'n y Menu Item of '3~25
or more.
coupon expires 3·12-81

one coupon per person.

jI uy -One dinner 'a t regular
pr.i ce, receive a seco~d
din'n er of equ.1 ~r less value
for
.99 c
coupon expires 3·12-81

one coupoh per person

Buy one dinner at.regular
price; ree~ve a secon'~
dinner eq.,.~ or I~ss yalu~ .
for
. . . 99 c
' .

0'

coupon ~xpires 3-1·2-81

?fle coupon pe~ per~o,!

.GreenwooCllnferohange, Bowling ·G r"n; Kentucky '42:" )". (602) 181 ~9477
,
I.

.,.;".

